
Workbench W400 2000x800 mm Grey
Laminate
Article number: 400-20080-01

Product information

Motorized workbench intended for both industrial and logistics work. The workbench is electrically adjustable with double motors which

creates a seamless, smooth, and quiet height adjustment. Lifting speed of 10 mm / sec onloaded. The height is easily adjusted with a

small table control which is mounted to optional side of the table top, lowest height is 700 mm and highest height 1150 mm. The table

stand is made of lacquered steel which is resistant to both corrosion and wear, while the surface becomes dirt-repellent. Plugs into 230

V/50 Hz. A really stable bench with a load capacity of 400 kg distributed weight.

The workbench is delivered as standard with a table top in laminate, which has a tough, scratch-resistant surface and good resistance

to liquids and chemicals. Easy to wipe off and keep clean. Thus, suitable for most industrial and logistics environments. The laminate

table top is 24 mm and has an edge strip in 2 mm grey ABS. 

We have a wide range of accessories for mounting both over and under the table, see the whole assortment here!

The workbench is delivered unassembled.

Specification

Width: 2000 mm 

Depth: 800 mm 

Height: 700-1150 mm 

Table top thickness: 24 mm 

Material table top: Laminate 

Stand material: Steel 

Load capacity: 400 kg 

Lifting speed: 10 mm/s 

Stand: Electrically adjustable 

Suspension Kit with C-rail

900+900mm

3-604-136

WFI Yelp Toolkit, 34pcs

3-253-0

Suspension Kit with C-rail

670+670mm

3-602-136

Suspension Kit with C-rail

670+900mm

3-603-136
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Lower Shelf 800x600 incl

consoles

9-21013-24-136

Lower Shelf 400x600 incl

consoles

9-21013-23-136

Lower Shelf 1500x600 inkl

consoles

9-21013-25-136
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